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Experiences of previously shielded Patients on Wirral 
 
COVID-19 brought about unprecedented feelings and thoughts in most of us.  It was 
very quickly understood that the most vulnerable in our communities - those who 
were ‘shielding’, and the people caring for them - might struggle with issues other 
than their physical health.  Financial worries and family worries would become 
paramount and, combined with a state of anxiety and loneliness, it was clear that 
messages should be clear, concise, supportive and ultimately helpful.  
 
Healthwatch Wirral compiled a short survey to ask people to share their thoughts 
and feelings at the beginning of the pandemic.  There was no hard push on the sur-
vey but we did ask Local Authority, NHS and 3rd Sector partners to share with their 
staff, service users and carers.   When people contacted us we asked them to com-
plete the survey, at a time when it was appropriate for them.   
 

 
 
**Word cloud produced with feedback provided- displays some of the most used words in feedback. 

 
We asked a series of questions, but for the purposes of this paper we will focus on 
2 of the questions: 
 
April 2020 
Has there been clear understandable information about what to do 
and how to stay safe if you or a loved one has COVID? 

Yes   (88%) 

Has your mental health been affected? Yes   (51%) 
September 2020 
Has there been clear understandable information about COVID? 

 
Yes   (18%) 
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Do you feel that people’s mental health has been affected? Yes   (78%) 
      
From what people have told us, at the beginning, the information that was shared 
felt very clear and was received well.   

• 1-hour exercise per day 
• Access to shopping and prescription support  
• Stay home, stay safe, protect the NHS 

 
To add to this, those who were shielding reported that they were more likely to be 
able to get support from family and friends who were currently not at work or fol-
lowing their usual routine. However, as lockdown continued, it was evident that 
messages started to become more confusing for our Wirral residents, especially for 
our most vulnerable.   
 
In September we did a temperature check via Bridge Forum, Twitter, Facebook 
and speaking with our communities: it was clear that information had become 
more layered which made everything foggy and unclear, and there was bubbling 
anxiety and more questions to be asked.    
 
Although information was potentially ‘out there’, it was not easily accessible, with 
people having to try to ‘navigate’ their way through media, websites, and links.  
There seemed to be no in-between messages; it appeared to move from basic and 
simple “stay home, stay safe, protect our NHS” to more complex data and chang-
ing and overwhelming communications. Some shared that too much information 
was almost as bad as no information at all. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

I had regular text updates at 
beginning of lockdown but it 

petered out 

Felt that shielding was 
extreme but as time has 
gone on I want to shout 
“self isolate if you have 

symptoms” 

I was shielding and 
received clear letters and 
instructions but not sure 

now!! 
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Nearly all mentioned their clients continue to shield even after ‘shielding’ has 
officially ended 

• Some clients desperate to go out and get back to normal, especially those 
who live alone 

• Concern over busy environments – other shoppers not following guidelines 

“Several of those who were shielding have continued shielding to almost the same 
extent.  They had concerns that they were not yet safe following the national 
lockdown and have begun to 'ignore' government guidelines; in the sense that they 
believed that the guidelines were not doing enough to protect people's health.” 
 
Information and communication 

Nearly 100% mentioned clients confused by the information; needing additional 
support to understand. 

Mixed messages 

“Overload of info is as bad as no info at times”  
(Too much info to keep track of) 

Confusion over what I can and can’t do!  
(local lockdown restrictions and the difference from national guidelines) 

Multiple clients reported they were unsure why they  
were identified as shielding or vulnerable.  

(Some felt insulted by this.) 

Some didn’t shield and were removed from the list when they queried it 

People told us that they avoided any news due to the mental health impact of 
COVID stories, so this resulted in missing important information. 

There was a strong message that Wirral’s information is often shared online and 
therefore there were concerns over digital exclusion.  

“Digital exclusion and lack of joined up services left an elderly, housebound 
lady hungry and fearful in her own home having survived Coronavirus.” 

Support available and change over time 

There was a real variation in what people shared – some more aware of support 
available than others; most more aware of extra support available by the end 
of lockdown:- 

• Reported variety of confidence in the support and information from their GP 
practice, from very poor to excellent 

Feedback from Social Prescribing Link Workers from Wirral Citizens Advice 
Social Prescribing Scheme- has mirrored what has been shared with HWW. 
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• Increased concerns over MH issues caused by long-term shielding – a call to 
action from the Social prescribers, and enablers in the community, for the 
need for services to work together 

• Frustration for some in getting calls from multiple different agencies/orgs 
saying different things which was confusing 

• Changes in applying for food vouchers/parcels has created problems 

• Some services ended at end of national lockdown (e.g. DWP Cash Delivery 
service) – this has created issues for those who are still anxious about going 
out 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Because of an identified lack of concise, accessible information and a single “go 
to” place, HWW took the lead to produce ‘GAIT’ in our Self Care Zone and this di-
rectly links into Wirral Infobank – which is the development of HWW’s directory of 
services.   

 
What have Healthwatch tried to improve and how we are supporting previously 
shielded people to understand information? 
 

Additional Comments and questions that were raised with HWW 

Will I have to shield again and how will I cope mentally with this? 

There appears to be more need for support on social issues – loneliness, iso-
lation and the need for face-to-face contact 

Access to medical care (both routine and unplanned)– challenges in contact-
ing GP and concerns over postponement/cancellation of hospital treatment 

Access to GPs – wanting to see someone face to face and the differences in 
how each GP is using their triage service when a patient calls. 

What can my pharmacy do 

Can I go to the optician/dentist/podiatrist/routine outpatient appointment 

Divide between areas of the Wirral – wealthier West Wirral vs more deprived 
areas 
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We aim to extend reach further to the “harder to reach” corners of Wirral, offer-
ing people resources that could help to build confidence and to assist in making in-
formed choices about physical and mental wellbeing.  Partner organisations host 
the Link Workers, Social Prescribers and Community Connectors, MSDP and BAME 
anchor organisations who were able to easily print, adapt and share with those 
who were digitally disadvantaged or where language/translation was a barrier.  We 
are continuously adapting resources and Newsletters to respond to current need.   
 
On Wirral we are keen to encourage people to increase their resilience and net-
works of support. Resources produced are with the aim of helping people to re-
flect, plan and prepare for a positive future and ultimately feel more connected 
[to the wider community].  Fundamentally, these messages are supported from 
and by our locally trusted organisations on Wirral, who also have the ability to cas-
cade the resource into our communities; also working on how we make resources 
printable, so that people can develop their own person-centred plans. 
https://healthwatchwirral.co.uk/moving-forward-from-shielding/ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Below is a link to Healthwatch’s latest Ebulletin which includes information for 
previously shielded people: 
https://us7.campaign-ar-
chive.com/?u=9c71482cca3b44ae11b32bd67&id=0061cc7a33 

Contents 

1. Bridge Forum News 

1. Wirral Community Champions 

2. Shielding Update: Letters to patients 

3. Wirral Family Coaches 

4. Wirral InfoBank 

5. Mental Health 

6. Carers 

7. Equality and Inclusion - Accessibility 

8. Coming Soon - Healthwatch Wirral Feedback Centre 

9. KEEP.WIRRAL.WELL 
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Collaborative working enables us to use the skills, local assets, knowledge and ex-
periences of the varying needs of our local population to address the wider deter-
minants of health and wellbeing and health inequalities.   Relationships are aided 
and enhanced as we worked towards our common goal.  Using virtual platforms 
and our Bridge Forum (Bridging Resources Information Direction and Guidance for 
Everyone) enables ongoing co-production as we involve organisations like Wirral 
Older Peoples Parliament who help to shape the look, feel and usefulness of the 
sites and resources.    
 
https://healthwatchwirral.co.uk/bridging-resources-information-direction-and-
guidance-for-everyone/ 
 
 
What impact has the Wirral projects made in improving local people’s experi-
ences of health and social care?   
Wirral has also developed a Champion model and Healthwatch Wirral are working 
to cascade the resources across the borough.  Partners are well established and 
trusted and have links with other organisations across our health and care system, 
including the 3rd Sector, enhanced by Social Prescribers/Link workers, Enablers and 
Community Connectors.   Wirral residents are well served in terms of community 
non-clinical response; Healthwatch Wirral is at the heart of this offer and at the 
forefront of connecting people with the information and support via our Spare5 
Toolkit, e-bulletins and Healthwatch’s Bridge Forum. 
 
Equality, Diversity & Inclusion  
Through our Bridge Forum and networks, we extend our reach to share the re-
sources with those who are identified under the protected characteristics.  As an 
example, both the newly established multi-agency Inequalities Group (NHS and LA) 
and a COVID Response Group (set up and driven by anchor BAME organisations) spe-
cifically invited Healthwatch, acknowledging HW Wirral’s contribution and efforts 
in addressing health inequalities. Our website is fully accessible and is endorsed by 
organisations who work with our most vulnerable. As a response to COVID our e-
bulletins have ensured we provide trusted information that meets the needs of our 
local demographic.  
 
Evaluation and reporting 
Through our contacts with members of the public, HWW is positioned to provide al-
most daily real time feedback and experiences. We focus on reporting the softer, 
but richer, intelligence (see our annual report -  https://healthwatchwir-
ral.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/HW-Annual-Report-20192020-Final.pdf) 
We provide recommendations to local services based on our findings. 
 
Over 16k interactions with the public were recorded last year. And we are continu-
ously adapting our approaches to ensure we are listening to and engaging with peo-
ple in new and different ways. This has helped us with the design, production and 
delivery of information targeted at those who are vulnerable in our communities.  
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Learning  
Sharing the ‘Seeing the Light’ branding was so important. For the success it is key 
to have the right partners, not just willing participants.   The resource was 
amended and adapted to reflect reported changes in people’s feelings, behaviours 
and needs as COVID unfolded. We considered the impact of deconditioning, mental 
health and lifestyle.  We aimed to ensure navigation of local services was easier 
and so with the latest version phone numbers were also included and printed ver-
sions were accessible.  
 
Accompanying tweet in recognition:- 
https://twitter.com/lowirral/status/1296706242400968704 
 


